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tiis bas been a now system of farming, and

the general introduction of wheat cropi, and
the practice of claying o mtarling the land.
This complote drainage hae cnabled the far-
nier tW dig for these nrtlis with success ;
and the bonefit arising from their being laid
oi the land, ist as great ne that -effectêd on
the light sandlands of Notfolkm and by the
same insane. Where formerly an uncortain
crop of very inferior oats was grown, and in
many cases kept on the ground ; the farmers
boing unablo to get them off from the rise
of the waters ; now, froma the use of clay,
they gro excellent crops of wheat and af
cats o! a ver>' ouperior quâlit>'. 'l'le landi is YO31SI2P~~
also muci improved and kept in heart by the H E Subscribor begs leave te call t
inanure they are enabled to put upon it;- PLOUGIIS, of which the afibve is a c
formerly a fen farmer nover thouglit of rais.
ing manure, which indeed, lie could not of- Thornhill, March 31st, 1841.
,%en get upon tise land whore hie inclineti se cntnso bslm br
.to do. Instead of the former course of pare ontents of this Nnber.
and burn for coleseed, then oats, and. roLo.
grass, the presont mode is, in the first Mn Circular for The British American Cultai.

tan to re and burn for oleseed, then vator-Original Communications........ 49ance tepar f fle t Report on Machines by the Royal Agncul.oats, wheat, c er, wheat, and fallo for . tral Society ofEngland-Fordyor'a lec-
coleseed, wîth oceas.onally a crcp cf beanr, turc on Agriculture..................... 50
which is exceedingly productive; so that the The Surmmers from 1816 to 1841 in Eng-
old mode of paring and burning every five land-Prolific Pen.................,... si

-or six years, is now very generally gong Directions forFarnManagement--Plongh.
out of use wlere the lande are clayed.- ing............................................ 52
Another advantage from this new mode is A Pocm on Agriculture by Hilliard-Ditto
found in the land being less obnoxious te by Pope......... .... ................... 69
the ravages of the wire-worm; when the The Encouragement which ought to b
fen land las not been clayed, and at the given by the Govemment to Agriculture
.sa.e re lies dry.draii»g) the ire-îvorm in British Amenca........................... 54
.amen te iesri(drang)ryfthe warorm What as a fair return fkr Capinai nvestedabounds to the serfous njury of the farmner; an Land and Agneiultære ?................ .55
but it has been found it the worm do" Draining-Staustics of Agriculture.......... 56
not infect the land se much where it has Workmg Oxen, or Spayed Heifers..... ... 57
been madle heavier, and mor- consolidatei, Extracta from a Treatise on Shecp.... ..... 58-9
liy the clay. Editorial Article.......................... 60

The mode of clayhig the land is as fol- Durham Agriculural Society, &c., &c. . 61
lows:-Trenches are fofrrfd the length of Address to His Excellency the Governor
the piece of land, 7 feet langt and 80 inehes General...... ............... 62
wide at the surface, they are dom sloning Dr. Channing on Monopoly-Celebrated
down to the clay, where they are 9 feet !ong Oaks--Culture of Fens. ........... 63
.and 4 feet wide ; the clay is taken out itoo Morgans' Improved Scotch Plough-Ad-
s its deop, of about 14 inchbs cach, and vertisements................................ 64
ttrown on the land on eachside. Wlen the
first trench is finished, another is begun, and TO R O N T O M A R K E T S:
.se on, leaving a liead'if< between eaci
.trench of from 20 te 36 anchesk When the For fic tteek ending Isi Apr4i,1842.
line of trenches is completed, another is a. d. e. d.
commenced at the distance· f from 12 to 20 0 0 a 27 6yards, according te the quantity of clay ii- Whet, ................ per bushel 5 0 a 5 0tended to be laid on the landl;. but the gene. Barley.......... do,.. 1 3 a 1 8
ral quantity is about 200 cabie yards per Oats..........................do... 1 2 a 1 4
acre. A pit of the dimensions above stated, Paase............1o,... 2 0 a 2 6
viz: 8 feet by 4 ,eet, and 2 spits of 14 inches Clover Sed............doi...25 0 a 30 0
or 2 feet 4 inches, ivill contain 74 feet 8 Grass Seed (Tumothy)....do,... 5 0 a 5 6
inches, or about 24 yards. Potao......................do,... 1 0 a 1 4

The depth at which the clay ie found va- Oa al...............per barrel.22 6 a 25 0
ries considerably; in sone places it is touch- SaIt..........................do,...I1 3 a 0 0
edby the plough, and so on for e r, ta 8 Pork..........P.r. 00be. 5 0 a 18 9
feet. Teexpense per acre, of course, va- BCor........ .... do,...15 O a22 6
ries acordng te the depth of the pit, and Butter anti c .... p , 0 3 a 0 4
the quantity laid on the land, from 50s. te Turkeys............ .... 2 0 a 3 6
70s. A very1 great advantage attend ig 'Js Fowls.............per couple... 1 3 a 1 6
mode, is the saving.of expense, nohorses andEggs..................per dozen,. .0 4 a 0 6
carts being required. From the peculiar na- . Ha............pot ton,.60 0 a 70 0
ture of the fen earth, these trenches are Straw.......................4o....35 0 a 45 0
soon ploughed in, and no traces left of them.

GEO. AIRTN. Sale of Iaportedfand Thorough-

Rochester Seed Store.
HEProprietor of this Establishment re-

T'spectfully info.ins his numerous friends
in Canada, that he bas iow on hand a very
large Stock of Garden and Flower SEEDS,
which for quahity and price cannot fadl te
give general satisfaction. In addition ta a
lull assortment of Anerican Seods, lie bas
lately received from England a large supply
of such kinds as grow to greater perfection
in that country, selectet by his personal
friends.

M. B. BATEHAM.
Rochestor, March 25th, 1812.

Bred SlWeep, &c.W LL be Sold by AUCTION, at W.&-
vERiY Fnan, near Drummondville,

upon Thursday, the 28th April, Two Rarns,
and Four Ewes, (the latter are then expect-
cd to have Lambs by their side), some more
imported, and others bred from such, they
are a cross of the Improved Kents, Cots-
wolds and Leicesters, are vcry high bred,1
and te persons desirous of breedang the
largest Sheep with fine wool, they may
prove a valuable acquisition te their Stock.

Sale te commence at 10 o'clock.
&, W. SHIOTTEIL

he attention of the public te lais itnprovecd
orrect draught.

THIOMAS MORGAN.

Garden and Agricultural seed,.WARRANTED fresh and of fir8t rate
quality, for sale by GEo. LEsLi.

Fruit andi Ornamental Trees, Flowering
Shrubs, lerbacious P]anta,.Double Dahlias,
Asparagus Roots, and in their scason, Cab.
bage, Caulitlower, and other Plants. ALSo;,
5W Rushels Lancashire Pink-Eye Pototoesr
for Sale by GEO. LESLIE.

Easi Toronto Seed Siore,
.March 29th, 1842.

AcKNlOwLEGEMENTS.-Ve have received
Communications fromn the following gentle.
men, wich liavebeen unavoidably postponet
until the. frNumb4r.-Jo<i.Howrrr, EsQ
--W. McDoUGALL,-JAMES MifGREG~oRe-.
CIARLEb S.iALLWOOD, M.1. We havelike-
wise, received others bearing anonymous sig,.
natures, which we cannot insert, owing to
that circumstance ; we hope our friends fcr
the future vill sen the propriety of appen-
ding their naines and place of residence to,
ai contributions for the iv ator.

Independent of the exertions of Post-
Masters, we expect te appoint Speciaf
Agents. The following are a liit of Gentle-
men, the Most of whomn have kindly consent-
ed to act in that capacity. Ve hope fromt.
time to time, te add others to our list.

SjprciaI Agents.
Berlin,.............. EditorGermanCanadian:
Bradford..................John Davies,
Brantford,................Elijah Barton Esq.
Bath,........ ........ Johrr G. Davy Esq.
Beemstille...........'..Sanuel Gross E4q.-
Caran,.......... ......... Asael Dexter,
Erintille ......... ........ J. O. Brien Scully, Esq.
Guelph.....................John Ifarland Esq.

a Dr. Ilarmanius Smith,.
.. . M. P. P. & G. Sunley.

HoUand Landing,......- McMasters,
. l1arkhamt Village ... «Willianm Kcach=x,
Napance .... ....... David Roblin sq..
Neionarkel......Michael P. EmÉeP,.Sec. Agrictil. Society,
Picton ............. B. Stephenson, Esq.
Richmond Hill,..........Alexander Mt:Kcchnie,
St. Catharines............Fitz Gerald, & Dudley,
Sherbrooke,........ .G. W. Barnham Esq.
Sandwich............ ..... EditorofWestern Herald
Sharan, Ch.e.nH........... Doan & Hugh

Toronto Township...ohn Simpson~,
Uxridge ........... Josph Gouldt,
Vaughar..................Richard Bywater,
Whit6,............. .... R. Ritson, & Dr. Annis,

WR. Machell and
'h-tchurc-h .. W. Smith.

churchille . .. .. .William Jones,
Woodock. .. lonry Fr.nkle.

Orders wdll be received at J. Eastwcod &
Co.'s-slie & Brothcrs,-Gdorge Leslie's
Seod Store,-and at the Star & rranEer.pt

Princedutiesasr& oufrfptofice.
160 Kir SrnEEr, ToaàÑTo.

Ererg descrirtion of Bok and Job Prntitg


